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A Rich H*rv«t. ell Typical Small-Farm Home.

That agriculture in Los Angeles 
Coufity 19 in a healthy condition is 
best indicated by Federal figures 
representing the last ten years 
which show that in 1920 investment 

,i agriculture in this county 
 amounted to $384,460,437 and yield 
ed an income of $70,504,423, while 
in 1930 the investment was $487,- 
277,035 and' yielded an income of 
$93,146,844. 

The agricultural incon each
,year. close to $100,000,000, is a sup 
porting factor of great value. It 
comes from points outside of Cali- 
fornia and is new money.

The United States Census shows 
that Los Angeles County has main 
tained first place in income and in 
vestment in agriculture throjghout 
the last decade. T:.e Agricultural 
Department of the Los Angeles 

*, County Chamber of Commerce con 
tinuously assists in developing this 
new wealth.

Also the Agricultural Department 
provides a consulting advisory ser 
vice valuable alike to those consid 
ering agriculture here and those de 
veloping already existing agricul 
tural industries. This service, 
through personal contacts, by tele 
phone inquiries and thousands of 
letters cannot be readily estimated 
in actual money. Its purpose is to; 
properly place people on the land 
so that they may succeed and to 
see that agricultural activities keep, 
pace with other rapid expansions of : 
the county. Agricultural money re-' 
turns are a prime factor in the sta 
bility and prosperity of our county.-. 
The future of Los Angeles County

land settlement in small ai 
horiies for workers and

for retired people with small 
comes, has led the Los Angeles 
County Chamber of Commerce to 
 -......  f ),j s opportunity extensively.

SPEND FOURTH AT BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ulbright 

ami Mr. and Mrs., E. C. Nelson 
'toere guests July 4 of Mr. and 
Mr». J. W. McClmild at their cot- 

e at Crystal Cove.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. W. J. Sager, 1J89 Walnu; 

street. Lomita, entered the Seaside 
hospital at Long Beach Wednea 
day evening and underwent a ma 
JOT operation thisc. morning.

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

Tremendous Strides Have Been 
Made In Building Huge Aqueduct

Star to Travel
)ctailB of the tremendous strides 
t have been made In building 

Colorado river aqueduct  were 
ealed tmluy hy Metropolitan 

Water District officials as the 
pat six months of aqueduct con- 
ruction activity drew to a clp»e. 
With 2882 men on the Joh and 

Metropolitan Water Clatrict com 
mitments totaling approximately 
150,000,000, the world's largest con 
traction Joh la well under way, 
t was pointed out.
Spotted at constantly shortening 

ntorvals alonj? the 250-mile aque- 
luct- front, construction campa 

continue to spring up from day 
o day, marking the launching of 
LOW sections of the job.

Already, district officials report- 
id, work has commenced, or con- 
racta have been awarded, on 82 
nllea of aqueduct tunnel, leaving 
inly nine miles of bore to be dia- 

po«ed of.
At the same time, workers In
ie field arc nearlng-the complc-
Dn of the, preliminary aqueduct
instruction tasks, the building

150 miles of surfaced highway, 220
lies of power transmission 1
id 180 milea of water line.
All these so-called prellmlr

jobs, gigantic in themselves.
hlRhly important to actual aquc-
d,uct ImlldlnK, -electricity, water,
and transportation facilities being
absolutely necessary for the camp!
and construction operations.

Of the 82 miles of tunnel nov 
under construction, the East 
Coachella and' San Jaclnto bores 
are the most notable Units.

The East Coachella tunnel, lo 
cated In the Little Ran Bernardlhc 
mountains above ' the Coacheilfi 
valley, is 18 miles long. It is a 
part of the 28 miles of tunnel on 
the Coachella division of the aque 
duct which Is being carried for 
ward directly by district forpos 
from six camps locati-d on thi 
edge of the Little San Bernardini 
range.

Thirteen-mile San Jacinto tunne 
pierces a shoulder of San Jacint< 
mountain, one of Southern Call 
fornia's highest peaks. It Is being 
driven under terms of a contrac 
between the Metropolitan Wata 
District and Wenzel and Henocl 
Construction Company, of Mll-

A "Follow Up the 4th" 
Sale . .^, Another Fine 

Food Celebration
Prices for Friday, Saturday, July 7-8

Rushed Freih from tha Dairy

Brookfield Butter Ib. 25c
CHOCOLATE

MALTED MILK «t. Bot.
Coneys and Weiners ~ 2 Ibs

8c
25c

Powdered or Brown

SUGAR, 2 for - - - 13c
One Pound Packages

PUREX, qt, lOc CERTO, hot. 24c
PUFFED WHEAT SANKA COFFEE
per pkjr. - 9c lb- can...........................44c

GRAPE NUTS ^ hA™
per pkg. ...... .... 16c Wh0i. Wh0nt

RINSO, large pkg. - - - -
(With Rinso Coupon)

LUX SOAP, 3 bars - - -
(Wo Redeem Lux Coupom)  

HILLS BROS. RED CAN

COFFEE - - 1-lb. can

lOc

lOc 

19c

31c
Gocoa'2-Ib. can 18c Cake'FIour, pk. 24c
Crystal White Mity Nic.

Soap, Corned Beef, 
3 bars lOc 12-oz. ....................
SUMMER ISLE

Pineapple, No. 2l/2 can - - -
Ml V^rioti.s

Campbell Soup, 3 cans - - -
1'/2 -Minute Mayonnaise Mixer with

Wesson Oil, pt. can - -  
          *        

Woodburn*s Sl.^"" 
(Hardens Mkt. ̂ "w"1 

Doan's Mkt. 2̂ r?C™. 
G. H. coiburn ;;:::;.v

15c

15c

25c

49c

Oh Yes, Kentucky, 
We Have Colonels 

As Well As You
SACRAMENTO, Calif., July 6.  

(U.P.)   Handing out the hono 
sold braid and epnulets isn't 
ined to Kentucky by any meahfr. 

In fact, Governor Rolph goes ttv 
Blue Qrasn state executive 

er In the matter of hone 
mlssioris. The latest appoint 

rnent t« his official staff Is. 
'California commodore." Oeoi 

Hearst. .son of the publisher, w 
e recipient of the commission, 
"And, we've got a colonel, too,' 
Id the governor, referring to the 
iming sometime ago of Roscoe 
urner, aviator, ns an hont 
ember of his staff.

Harmoia Beach Girl Killed 
liss I'earl h'rambes, formerly 
dent of Hermosa Reach, w

killed last week la a cave-in of 
B at Clear Creek, east of Red

ding. Her sister, Miss Hal-ban 
 noes, was seriously Injur

LAST TIMES 
7 A 9 Saturday

Win. Powell
In

course. It HuundH very com- 
I»ifcuted bat It Id really very sim- 

If you are a ship captain who 
Has to be a mathematician as well 

i a man who wears gold braid 
itl tells the Bailors what to do. 
Well these lighthouse keepers 

tivltrd us' to huve lunch with 
\tfin as they figured that we 
vere by thin time very hungry 
ind we were at least I was and 
he Hoy Scout ate twice as much 

a* the rest of us no he must have 
been hungry too and I will not 
tell what we had for lunch us it

Loretta Young, screen octroi, 
made tiro trips In one day to the 
Los Angeles courthouse sector re 
cently, first to have her new screen 
contract, calling for *rfol wsekly. 
approved by Superior Jndfe Wood, 
then to apply for a passport per 

mitting her to travel In Europe.

Just Around

Obnbly set you
the llghthous

plng that you

ply of what w< 
cnilrt run out ai 
mViarrassins for

* nd
to traveling out 

! every Sunday 
would get a bid 

maybe the sup- 
had for lunch 

id that would tie 
ail parties. It

Ktrod lunch and plenty 
It as the sea air out at the end of 
tfie breakwater is very good 
appetites especially when you

Babe Didrikson 
Plays Exhibition 

Golf at Western

Vvc. public frolf course one-club 
 word, Saturday, July 1. nunnery 
ised a number two iron, a mld-

e 18 hoi 
ir. This

pa be Dldrlk

IT- shot nnd n 
in 77, only flv

stroke belov

Well, I went out to the light- 

ever been to a lighthouse it is 
some place to go to is all I have 
o say. Because it is one of the 
nost interesting places to go to 
f you have any Imagination at all

had breakfast 
hour.

tsous anil asrcenble lighthouse 
keepers adieu which is' French for 

:'ll be seeing you as you prob 
ably know and hiked back to the 
beach, und there we bad another 
delightful experience and I bat was 
tt> ro'w out to the old four.-mnHtcd 
schooner which Is anchored in the 
Harbor and It was the first time 
I' had ever been on a deep serf 
boat :of that kind so there I could 
Ijt my Imagination start working 
afealn and 1 Imagined all sorts of 
Adventures such as sailing around 
Cape Horn In the dead of winter 
and seeing sea serpents and mer- 
rhnlds and whales and Flying 
Dutchmen and so on. If you have 
pver read any books on seafaring 
life you will know just about what

dould Imagine. The old b 
# Mill in fine shape althou 

 e is a lot of moss on the b 
om and t|ie paint has worn 
hut 1 imagine she would stHl st 

ther, and it 
in,' shame to think that n fine 
Vessel which has had so m 

derful experiences in its li 
:! should have to go to

i-club record.
n played an ex 

hibition with her Instructor. Stan 
ley Kortes. Rrure McCormick and 
John R. Robey, professional of the 
course. The match was settled on 
the 18th green. McCormick and 
Ro!«.y winning, two up. Hnbp 
out-nrovu the three men on "sev 
eral occasions, driving 280 yards 
on the first hple. She scored a 
birdie on No. 12, a 487-yard hole. 
und scored several pars. With n 
little improvement on hoi short 
game she should easily go In tl

rly| 71; McCor 
I Babe, !»0.

lick, 73; rtobey, 81, and

SOCIETY
LAFALOT8
MEET

sotting fn 
when "Mis 
tertntned 
Club at hi 
nlrifj. Aw

 Prt flower* formed the 
a ilellKhtfnt pattering 
Kenneth Klnnlson en-

lemliers of the Lafnlot
  home Wednesday cve-

nd' most people are blessed wltTi 
a little imagination. In fact some 

:ople have too much and then 
e call them darn liars or some 

such inelegant name. But nt a 
Ighthouse anybody who has an 
Imagination can sit t there and 
Imasrine that he or* she la a 
lighthouse keeper with nil the 
Ives of everybody who goes otit 
to soa in a boat big or little <or 
In between right in the palm 
their hand, and It is a very 

inponslble' sensation, for ,y"ou 
now if the light should go out 
  the radio beacon should nuit 

doing: business and It was a Vepy 
foggy night some ships might go 
ashore In a place   where there 
are no docks or places to step atf 
on and then there would IIP a tot 
of trouble... In'. fact, .some Jailor* 
night lone their lives ana tltc 
ihipowners would lose thler prop 

erty which to some shipowners fa 
great tragedy because they ha-*! 

II their life savings wrapped -up 
n this boat and its cargo, to say 

nothing of the innocent Balloin 
hieh have to lose their li 
16 cold cruel waves when th* 

boat hangs Itself on n r< 
ihoal an the sailors cull a place 
n the water that is not deep 
mough to swim a boat.

Out at this lighthouse wh'lch 
itands at the entrance^ to the har 

bor there arc some mighty nice 
lighthouse keepers. They 
make a habit of showing off thte 
lighthouse to all and sundry y 
understand but they made an e 
ceptton of thin visit probably be* 
cause they sakl I looked like O. O. 
Mclntyre on account of the length 
of my nose, although of course 
they knew 1 wasn't O. O. himself 
in person, and took the three o 
us who.* went out there up lnt 
the tower and showed us all the 
gadgnts and explained everything 
even to the point of drawing 
to show Just how cv6rythlng 
worked.

The light hits a double set <> 
prisms and the thing that hold 
them floats In a mercury bath, 
They cull It n buth but I f. 
would not care to have a mercury

ctUmpheap you might 
>!old for a flo.-itins r 
 'ambling boat or su

ttached to It. I think i' 
be fan,, more merciful.- ti 

he old boat to take her out be 
nd the breakwater nnd set al 

siMls and then opejr up the sen 
gbcks and lot her (To down onci 
M»d' for all just as if she lost he 
fcfe'ln a storm.

The captain of this vessel wai 
lay- the soul of hospitality liki 

tife'lighthouse keepers, there mus 
t the seafurlni 

profession that makes them tha 
ifijt, anyway he Insisted that w 
 lay for dinner which we did am 

k he turned out to In 
had halibut fried in butter am 

o had (iulti 
with si

» boat und only one' pair of 
and the wind blowing offshore 

finally made it as Cornell 
a,. good

thing else and It would be 
right with me. TWs mercury 'bath 
Is necessary because the light hai 
to be absolutely level and I nup 
pone mercury in the only liquid 
that ha» enough density to f 
the heavy weight and keep It on 
a strictly level base. You -would 
l»- surprised how much this upon 
rutiiH ooMtH. which it !« only < 
inure trifle of 110.000 and MO you 
can see the lighthouse keeper h*» 
something en his mind to take 
car.- of such a delicate and cimtiy 
piece of machinery. Down beic* 

where the- light vtandi 
Is another room -where the radio 
bvacon or rather signalling a|>p«- 
rtuun stuiulH. They UKK this In 
bud foggy weather when the l 
can riot bo sovn more than a shot" 
dlutuncii. und this l» wh;tt yqi 
heur KometlrnoM on your radio. 1 
goes pu-boup bonp, pa-bnup beep, 
und CUUHOK your program on tlim' 
station to BO huywiri'. They eal! 
tills a ti-iuiiKiilator, und It w 
Ilki- tills. When a ship gctx 
In a fog und the captain do<>H 
know exactly wlifiv he is tu, , 
tho radio ntaUon« nlon« tin- roa»t 
Then- arc three of them and i 
he can get In touch with tw 
them lie fig-tires the time It tuk«i 
to nut the Hlgiml I roin i-ac-li 
sctu up u liluiinl,- with the 
uu the upi-x und the two »tutU>n»

Hi)
tlnpoint

whiin> hi- IH. und b 
tiiiK- and multiplylni 

n dlHtanci- tlmt HOUII, 
st-ionU lit- limit, ull 

o« fur lit; Ik t-uin i-.n-li ut tlif 
tuliuuu unil llimi lie uu.li map uu!

nd 1>
sta

tha

vfnil it good. Well,. 
ft 'tlmel rowing ashor

home fn>m Cabrlllo Bcacb wh 
iry Interesting beach 
Sunday as there Is m

tha any othi
Ith the boats going ih an 

IB harbor, sailboat 
foreign liners an 

,-y boats, millionaire 
ytj.ohts, and so on. I am goin 

Maybe I'll see you there.

for
500 were prpHented to Mrs. J. O. 
Moore, Mrs. George I'iper and 
Mrs. Binsle Sldebotham. Those 
who attended were Mesdames R. 
K. McFarland. I.. Oetsingcr, George 
I'iper, J. O. Moore, Paul Kasper, 
J. V: Cook, O. J. Batnch, Bussl* 
Kidebotham, J. o. Ileebe, Paul 
Vnnderalie und J. H. McNcll

* *  *
FIRE CRACKER 
PARTY

Fourth of July WHS the Incentive 
for a delightful gathering ut the 
home (if Maxlnp Dooltttle, 2311 
Sonoma avenue, last Monday eve 
ning. Klrcwnrkn featured the en 
tertainment and dainty refresh 
ments were served by the hostess. 
Those who attended were Miss

HOSPITAL NOTES
aul Dovllle, 930 14th street, 
 moxa - Meftch. underwent an 

appendix operation lust Tliur»dny,
Birth.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Uurlf, 530 
«0. Francisco, liedorido Hcocii. nrr 
parents of u gli-1, born July 3.

Mi-, and Mrs. W. J. GR||.>I.HO. 
24628 K»h.>lman, I.oinita. wel.M.med 
a son, born July 5.

are parents of a boy, born July 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stanton, 

2!M8 248th street, Lomita, are par 
ents of a daughter, bom June 29.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Wilson, 72» 
Beryl street, Redondo Ht-ach, arc 
parents of a girl, born July 2.

Catherine Blake of I-ong Roach, 
Bnrrten Mlcheau, Ra.lph Sach, 
Stanley Su<vh and tlie hoatrsa, Miss 
Maxlno Doolittl.-."

 «< *  »<
Master Samuel Cabin of Wll- 

mington was a guest last week of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Htchmon McMullen.

Trade-in Sale
Liberal Allowance For Your 

Thin Dangerous Tires

HIGH SPEED TYPE
The Masterpiace of Tire Construction

0 We want your old tires - - - tires that a're 
worn dangerously thin and unsafe for driving. We'll 

give you a liberal allowance for 
them in exchange for Firestone 

«t^_ fiA I High Speed Tires   the Cold 
^  ** ' Stan.dard of Tire Values.

SIZE
4.50-21 . . . 
4.75-19 . . . 
5.00-19 . . . 
5.00-20 . . .

PRICE
$7.10 

7.60 
8.15 
8.40

SI?E
5.25-18 . . . 
5.25-21' . . . 
5.50-18 . . . 
5.50-19 . . .

PRICE
$9.15 
10.00 
10.20 
10.45

SIZE
6.00-17 .... 
6.00-18 .... 
6.00-20 H.D. 
6.00-21 H.D.

PRICE
$11.30 

11.55 
14.45 
14.75

Other Sizes Proportionately Low

Ask Us About Firestone Budget Plan

Tires tone Service $tor«* Inc
Cravens and Marcelina.

DOUGLAS COLLINS, Mgr. 
TORRANCE Phone 476

Better
Food

For Less Quality Market
2171 TPRRANCE BLVD., CORNER PORTOLA. PHONE 93. 
SPECIAL VALUES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 7-8

Independent
Food 

Merchants

Butter Cloverbloom Ib. 24c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE Ib. can 27c
SWANSDOWN

CAKE FLOUR X°:^. .............................. 24c
CRYSTAL 
WHITE - 10 bars 29c

CERTO ........................................................per bottle 24c
PEN-JEL. ............................................ ......2 packages 21c

Folger's Coffee - * Ib. can 29c
  The California Denert

JELL WELL 3 pkgs. 16c
DEL MONTE

Tomato Sauce - 3 cans lOc
Gold Medal Flour

5«lb. sack lie
Fill Your Flo

10-lb. 36c\
PEETS, Crystal White Granulated Soap, Ige. pkg. 21 c
COFFEE, Del Monte Ib. can 26c

Sliced Eastern Bacon Ib. - 20c
(No Rind).

Same, by the Piece .................................... ........17'/2c

Skinned Sugar 
Cured Hams :h^°alf Ib.

VEAL AND LAMB FOR STEWING ...... .Ib. 8c

FANCY FRYING CHICKENS 
FANCY FRYING RABBITS Ib. 23c
Legs of Baby Lamb - * Ib. 19c

HAMBURGER STEAK, Fresh Ground 
PORK SAUSAGE, Fresh Ground ......
LEGS OF PIG PORK .......
PORK SHOULDER, Center Cuts 
PORK CHOPS, End Cuts....................
LEAN BEEF STEW, Boneless

Ib.

\12S-
ROUND 8TEAK OR SWISS STEAK 
GROUND ROUND

t SWISS STEAK i f «- A A
STEAK.....................} IP. 20

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Tomatoes Ib. Sc
BEANS, Kentucky 4 Ibs. 15c

PEAS FRESH Ib. Sc
CARROTS .4 bunches Sc

Watermelon Ib. 2c
PLUMS 3 Ibs. lOc

MELONS Lirgo
Sico S for 2Sc


